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Decision ,No, •. 

In the matt~r o~ th& application of ) 
the Council of the,Cit~ of B1~ond. ) 
State of· Ca11~orn1a. for an order ) 
permitting the oonstruct1on 8~ main- ) 
te:os.:cee o~ an 'C:Oderhes.d oroeein8 ) Application 10. 4446. 
acrOB8 the ra.1lroad traoks of the ) 
.!:tohieon, ~peka a%I.d Santa Fe &'11w&3" ) 
Comp~.. 8. t Sixteenth. Street in the ) 
'City o:! Eiohmond. ) 

1 

:I). 3. Rs.l~. 01 tl" A ttorne:r for C1 ty o'l :a1ollmond. 

~. W. Walker. R. B. Ball &lld Pla.tt Kent for 
, Un1ted States Railroad A4:n1n1etrat10n -: 

Atohieon, ~oPGks. 80M Santa. Fe :Ra1lw8.7 
OOmpa:cy. 

o P I.N I 0 :rr .... .- ............ ----

In this application the Cit,. ot EiChmond seeks 

an order fiom the C¢mmiesion permitting the: conetra.ct1on 

aM ma1%ltenance ot an undergra.de highway cros8ing a.o:r088 
. . 

the right of w8.'1 a.nd tracks of . the Oalt1and:Sranoh of the 

Atchison, Topeka. and Sante. Fe :Ra.i1wa.,. at Sixteenth Street.. 

This application was heard ~t B1~ond on Ma~. a, 1919. 

in,eOnjunetion with ~pplicati~ns 378l and 4447. ~e 

latter applications deal with tho improvement o~ the 

Macdonald Avenue eubwq am the open1ng ot :Bissell Avenue 

a.t grade across the Southern Pa.o1fi0 Company's tra.cks. 

~e three matters were heard together. 1n order that traffi0 

oond1 tiona Sot :Riohmond co'tlld be stu.died as So whole. :but 



they can be dooided separately on tDeir respective merits. 

The City o:! ~cbmon4 115 cut 'Q.'Y) 1nto several . ~. 

sect10ne by the three railroads running through it. !.he so 

railroads (the Atchison. ~opeka and Santa Fe main line, 

tho .A. tcMe on. Topeka. and Santa. Fo Oakland 3ra.nch. aM the 
Southern Pacifi0 Compa:c.yfs main line) form &. large tr18.ngle . .. ' ~ 

whose' sides surround tho pr1nc1pa.l business distriot o:t 

Richmond. This section 18 largel3' out off trom communioat1on 

With that portion of the 01 ty ly1ngto the south of 1 't, by 

t~e Santa. Fe Oakland Branoh.a.nd to the east of it. b,. the 

Southern Pao1!ie main line. 

There are only five oross1nge, all at grade, over 

the Oakland Branch of the Santa ~e in about 8650 feet. ~ere 

are no croesingsbetwoen Tenth and Twont.1-third Streets. & 

d1sta.:cee of about 3500 :!eet. There' are only four orossings 

to the e4st over the .Southern Pacific Lines 1n 8. distanoe o~ 

about 4400· feet. 

~o Santa Fe Oakland :Branch J:"'tUlB b-om east to. west 

through :Richmond just .u.orth o:t Ohio street on a graduall1' 

rising fill a.l:x.d cr08ses over tho Soutlls rn ~acifio Company's 

lines at ~ent~-th1rd Street. At SiXteenth street., wh10h is . . 

about hs.l:r ws:1' between the ex18t1l::l8 Cr08$1ngs.at_~nth and 

1'went,.-th1rd Streets, thilB .. f111.1s apprOximately. l6 feet 

d~ep :trom base 01: rail. As the d1e·'ts.nce from'ba8e 0:C rail. 

to tlle b.ottom of the plate girder :f'lange8 is a~out2.a :feet, 

which leaves 13.4 feet clear to a level roadway, it w111 be 

an &&8Y matter to depress Sixteenth Street six-tenths of a 

foot to sat ~he 14~foot clear~ce required b7 tboo ~O~8810D'a 

Genex:al Order lITo. 26.' The propos:ed 81 te i8 in ever:! pll3'eicsl. 

respect admirable for the location o~ a separation of grades. 
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~e te8-t1mo~ ahows tha.t the ·s-CctiOtt. of Richmon4. 

south o~ Ohio' Street, between ~enth and Twenty-third Streets. 
. ' 

has been building up ra.p1d~ ~~ the past three -or :fo'Q:r ,.ea.rs. 

All o~,the streets from ~enth Street to ~entY-Beoond street 

and from Ohio Street to Potrero Avenue are improved., !ne 
, . 

people living in this section are anxious to have thi8 crossing 

oonstruoted atlll are, willing to be aeeessed, to . help: pay for the. 

ssme. 
.' . 

~e railroad comp~ feels that this seotion is 

amply served by the eXisting grade crossings and contends 

tha.t,. as the main business portion ot Riohmond 11e8 W8St of 

~enth Street. the ~e:c.th Street crossing amply serves that 

district. ObsGrvation shows. however.,.. that . the bU81nes8 

district o~ Richmond is gradus.lly S':0wing east &long M.ac&onaJ..d 

Avenue 8l1d investiga.tion sh.owa tha.t there have recently been 

numerous real estate transfers east of ~en~ Street that look 

to 8ubstant1s.l improvements. It is neoeess.ry in' deciding on 
. .' 

the oons~ruot1on ofa separation of grades, eueh as the one 

applied for in this, a.pplioation, to look not onl:y at the pre-

sent needs but e.leo into the hturo. 1%1 order that the growth . , 

of our oities me;y be proper17 aupemsod. ~oo often such 

growth 18 haphaz.ard SJlds. matter of ehanoe, which finally 

C8.U8eS great 1noonvenienee and sometimes large expend:!, turo8 to 

reetii':Y the errors which have e;rown unnotioed. It is undoubtedly 

true that there·is 8. real need for an additional oross1ng,at 
" -

Sixteenth street and it is fortullate that, it oan 80 read.1ly be 

made ill. the form O:I s. grado separation. rus. crossing Will be . 

8. great eonve%lienee e.nd ben"f1t to both ~oca.l ~ throllgb. .. 
travel. 

AS is usual in a. matter o~ this Jd.nd~ both parties. 
-' 
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teal'th&t the other shoul~ stand & major portion of the. expense. 

Some contention aroee at the hearing over the matter o~ the . ' 

title to the land covered by this orossing on the railroad 

right o'! way. It would seem thct th,1s 18 8. matter for the 

courts,. rather than thi8 Co:mm1ssion9 to deoide s.%ld. it would 

aleo seem to be the batter policy for both parties to devote 

the costs of settl'1ng the ms.tter of ti tl& 4ire~tly to tho 

o06t.O~ the structure contemplated. No considerat1on will 

there=eore 'be given th1s angle o'! th e 81 tua. t10n in mald.ng 

this decision., 

The division. of cost in this instance may be taken' 

to hinge on two condi t1ons. lITormsll,. ... where So separation o:! 

gradee is a~pl1ed for and no grade crossing i8 to be olosed 
, , , 

in lieu thereof,. nor any direot benefit is to' be~b~d b7 

the ra.ilroad oompany,,. the oost of such separation is generally 

paid 07 the applioant. 

!rsld.ng into oonsiders. t10n $llother' angle o~ the pre-' 

sent C88&~ wh1chpresents, a oondition where & long, ra.1lw~ 

embankment has been constructed throug4 & c1t7 withou~ suf~101-

ent openings to take care of the city-'s growth, i:t; seems rea-

sona;bl& to assess the oost of 8. grade separa.tion. or a.t least 

a. major portion of suoh o08t~ to ~, cO~any.own£nS the 

etloankment. ~a.k1ng all matters into oonsideration, it appears 

reasonable to divide the cost,o~ this struoture 1n the usual 

mamler. the. t is, equa.ll:y between the· 01 ty of: R1chmondand the 

Atchison, ~opelra. BJld ·Sa.D:ta. Fe :aa.11"~ Co~a:ay. 

OR D:E'R' 
-~- ..... ~ 

CIfi OF RICmrOND 9 having on· March 19. 1919. applied 

to theCc.mm1ss1on for an order permitting the construotion 
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and ms.1nte.nanee of an undergrade. orossing 8.0roes the traolat 

of the AtQh1son. ~OP&ka and Santa Fe Rallw~-Company a.t 

Sixteenth Street in said 01 ti; 8. public hearing b8.v1%lg been 

held a.:o.d tho. CoDlm:1ss1on be1Zl8 !ully a.pprised ·in t~ premises 

and. of the opin1on that the applioation sllould 'be granted. 

subjeot to oertain oon$itio%1s and that the expense ot this 

oonst:ruotion should be diV1ded between the partiee1n a.ooord-

anoe with the 1:o11ow1llS order; 

IT IS. F£E~'&BY ORDERED; Ths.t the City of Richmond 

and the Atoh1son. ~opeke. and Ss.nta Fe :R811wq (Company. be and -- ' .. 
the same hereby &re ordered to com- truot. an undergrade h1ghwa.y 

orossing a.t Sixteenth street, Idchmond, a.t the point and 1n 

the maxmer shown bY' the maps. s:ttaohecl to, .th&. applica.tion; 

said. construotion to be me.de sub jeot to. tlD.· :!ollow1ng oon-

ditione. viz.: 

(l} ~e u:c.dergrade highway orossing shall 'be 

oonstructed with clea.ranoes to oonform to the eommiseion's 

General. Order No. 26. 

(2) ~e entire expense of oonetruct1ng tJ:e crossing c 

sh8.ll be borne fifty eSO} per cent by the City o~ Richmond 

and' :t1!ty (-50). per -cent by the A.teA1son. ~opeka and Santa Fe 

Eailway Comp~. 

(3) The City o'Z :Riollmond eh8l~ have the. right to 
, . portion 

raise the nece8sary fa.nde for 1 t.!lof the expenae o"! this 

construction. in suoh manner under the laws o~ Califom1a 

a8 the City Oouno1J. shall d~em pro:per~ 

, (4) 1!b.e -Comm1ss1on reserves the right to make 
. 

such fUrther orders relat1~e to the looation., eonstruction. 

opera.tion. maintenance and prot-eet1on o~ea.1d orossing 8.!I 
to it may 8eem right and proper. and to: revoke ita' pemiss10n 
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.' 
i:!_ in its judgment_ the publio eonvenienoe and neeess1 t7 

demand such aotion. 

~e foregoing Opinion and Order are her~b7,approved 
"< . 

a.nd ordered tiled as the Opin1on am Order of the P.a11ro&d 

Commission of tho state of Ca11~o~a. 

Dated at San Franoisco. Oalifornia. th1e 

day of :November. 1919. 

," .• c, ... ;I1"' ......... i':. ... ~ ",,,'. 
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